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(1) DCKE OF KOXBURGHK. ft"

Kew Ybrk, Aug. i 34. Poor old
England has had many Jolts, but the
sauciest slap on her, sesamoid bono
was delivered when the Meadowbrook
team won the 'international polo cup.
Not even the recent fear of a Ger-

man Invasion caused a greater sensa-
tion among the titled fortune hunters
than the coming to this country of
the famed trophy. '. "

Downcast but undaunted England
It determined to regain her prestige
on the polo field. And who do you
think has come to the rescue? No
ether than King Alfonso of Spairt.
Not having his hands full with a war,
a revolution and the nursery, he finds
time to start a lehd-a-han- d mission.

With Alfy Thirteen as long as
their hearts beat are the dukes of
Westminster and Koxeburghe and the
earl of Lonsdale, who form an advis-
ing and devising committee, the sole
aim of which is to invade us with the
best polo team England can assemble.

Oh molcy! Imagine the hifalutln
doings Long Island is In for when
the monocled. stiff-back- coaches ar-
rive and begin supervising the serv-
ing of tea and marmalade to the
players at regular Intervals. West-
chester county will ring like til i

chimes of Normandy when those eor-ODe- te

and titles begin jingling.

HEW STORE MAKES

BOW 10 PUBLIC

Ftrgunon Collistor 0Mit
l.tallislinient I Jrt;e

Initial Attendance.

With a splendid and superior show-
ing of the very latest and newest
ideas in the dry good line, the doom

f the Ferguson & t'ollister IJ-- y

U6ods company were tills morn) im
formally opened to the public. Hun-
dreds of ladltH visited the store room,
which was especially decorated for
the occasion, and inspected the vari-
ous lines while they listened to a mu-
sical program rendered by the Cuv-ar.au-

orchestra. Pretty decorations
of ferns, palms and other green fo-

liage were used throughout the store
to excellent advantage and added
much to the general appearance of
the' interior of the new establishment.
Both Mr. Ferguson and Mr. folllster
are well known in this city anil for
some time past were employed in one
of the leading dry goods houses,
where they succeeded in making
countless friends, many of w ho-- n

called upon them in their new quar-
ters. The goods carried by the new
firm will bear close inspection and
individuality, exclusiveness and ef-

fectiveness are to be found in all
lines tf merchandise no.v being
ebown by them.

For the convenience of those who,
for some reason or other, were un-

able to attend the opening during the
day, the store will remain open from
7 to 9 o'clock this evening, at which
time a pleasing musical program will
toe rendeied by the Cavanaugh or-htt- ra

and souvenirs given free to
all attending.

CHATAUQUA SPEAKERS

MY VISIT HERE

ArUona Man Trying to Interest People
of Albuquerque in I '.iilurlaln-jiie- ol

Plan.

Very unexpectedly it has fallen in
the way of Albuquerque to have a
first class course of Chautauqua en-

tertainments ut a very snmii eosl and
with very little effort. in fact the
Associated Chautauqua course people
are so desirous of putting Albuqui rque
on the itinerary of their star attrac-
tions that they have made an offer o
liberal that it cannot very v. ell be re-

fused. Pof. Claude O. Jones, a prin-
cipal in the Phoenix, Ariz., public
schools, is in the city endeavoring to
interest business and educational
tin Its, ami this r i K met with en-

couraging success. The attractions
are in , making a line of Chautau-
quas in Arizona and vivl 'ii be re-lu- ri

nig i ail. Til" p.,ir- - are amoi--

the popular roll of todiiy. Among
thei'n are Ml li well knuwi speakers
as Ex-- i iovei lo.r Folk of Missouri,
J'l'yf. "SuUshilP-- " Hawks, tie.- - hunuii- -

, . ,2), KINO ALFONSO. ,

') 'DL'kR OF WESTMINSTER.

It was rough on England to lose
the polo championship. The only
calamity mure disastrous would be to
take away the national "h's." A

Briton dislikes to admit the super-
iority of anything not English, so
when searching for an excuse to hang
the loss of the cup upon they found
it in the ponies of the MeudowbrookH,
which were far and away better thun
mounts used by the Hurlinghnm
team. It was indicated that the
American team's imnics had been
purchased in England and were the
pick of the country.

When the noble trio who have un-

dertaken to get bark that cup began
operations they bumped Into the lack
of first-cla- ss .ponies problem. Then
Westminster had a hunch. It might
be more elegant to say that he was

1st, and Captain HoDson, and a large
number of others. Then- - Is a list of
a dozen attractions. I'rof. Jones says
that Albuquerque should be able to
take five of them. He proposes the
three mentioned above and two en-- I
t.rt:i!nmpnt numbers. A male uuar- -

tette and the Hungarian orchestra, an
organization of seven pieces. The As-

sociated Chautauquas will furnish five
attractions at the Elks' theatre for a
icuarantee of 400 season tickets at
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ter September w" Pen Pushers awaken

returning ' ''m slwnbers find
15. Albuquer- - scon- -

l " boxwould
between dates. Jones had
a with of the

theatre and the preliminary
work securing a list 400 sub-

scribers has been started. Tliis Is a
splendM opportunity for Albuqucrmie
to get something fine the edu- -

citional and entertainment line and
1 not allowed

.soTin:u max s vi;itv
I t'XXY FILM AT (DI.(IMIll)

The feature picture at the Colombo
theatre tonight will entitled " n
Anoth.r man's Pass." a well

of mingled humor and human
interest. Rupert Fetliers 'lie was a
broken barnstormer hiking by
tie-pa- one to another

he cam a silk
a coat a pock-ttboo- k

with money and railroad
doing the ihjU station he

boarded the first that came
Showing his to the con-

ductor, hi was immedlataly shown in-

to a stateroom and had dinner or- -

irrco. '1 ne was that the pres-
ident the on which the am-
bitious llupert was riding. film
thin changes the scene the
presidvat who not having his is
put off his own road by a trainman

not him. Then
ti Kiiiert, alights a slalom
a:ol a champagne dinner at a

restaurant, and generously be-

stows a few bundled dollars on a
Salvation Army Tlu he
.ii lie the to the rail-
road president and is forgiven. Ru-
pert and the Salvation Army lass are
married and Kupeil gets a Job
tliu raili o.ld.
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land.
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BANKERS WEAR PLUMES

RESULI OF VICTORY

IHim-IiiiI- (iamo lutwecn Money Lend
eis ami Forestry Aggregation

ICcmiiiLithlc for Its
Sre.

Set jy
rs on
today

ine w oiuicnoppers nan
no uuucuity in delivering me n"re.-hid- e

to almost any desired location
in the field, and at the end of tne
null inning a score of in to 2 was
ii.iti'lii.il ,,n tlit. In fnv.ir
ll( . Frr(it,.rs. At ,; ,aB of
tllL. Kamt. Ul)SS Mf.rritt t!)e h ro vt
,hl, fternoon. was put In the box for
tll i,Khtning calculators. From that
time on the game took on a different
aspect, and when the game was called
the Bilkers were found to .be victor-
ious by a score of 1 4 to 1 0. '
ARCHULETA HOLDS

JOB OE DEPUTY

Daniel Archuleta, the deputy sher- -
ilT who recently shot and killed Isais
Carni 'ily t Magdalenu. has tin-- re- -
stored to his old position as peace nf- -

fceer ol Mjgilalena upon petition of
i praeiieally all the business men of
that town. Immediately after the
killing of Carmody Sheriff J. E. San-
chez cancelled Archuleta's commission
lint the residents of MagdaN na are
unanimous of the opinion that Arch-
uleta is on.- - of the best peace offlcur
they ever had and petitioned, the
sherllT to have hini

Archuleta will he tried for murder
at the September term of the distriet

niurt. Attorn, y Elfcgo Baca of A-
lbuquerque will defend him.

HOT i:Tlli:it AND HOT A I F.

liiirliicr round llalli in Arizona
mid No Muide.

Major ti. A. Biirtiier, representative
for the Royal Typewriter company,
returned to the city last night from
a three weeks' pilgrimage into south-
ern Arizona.

"I went down to Phoenix to take ,i
Turkish hath." said the major. "It is
the Imtteht place on earth. It was
114 in lliH shade, and no sha le, hut
til holiness dou n tlo d. Kp it- -
t h" li at. I am afraid lil.it I Sold

e m.U'hi: es than I can delive

The rapid incrcin-- e m our business
Is clue to irood work and fair treAL- -

iincnt of our patrons. Ilubbn Laundrj
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MANY BOOSTERS FOR

HIGHLAND STREET

CARS !

Enthusiastic Meeting Satur-
day Night--To Get Busy

at Once and Push
Project Through.

The city council, at Its next
mcetlnr, will be asked for a
blanket franchise which will per- -

mlt the running of a street car
line through the Highlands.

Thla was decided at a meeting
of the committee composed of
Attorney J. W. Wilson, chair- -
man; M. P. Ptamm, F. O. Pratt,
V. A. PorterMeld, D. K. B. Sell- -
era and Dr. P. Q. Cornish, which
was. held in the offices of the
Porterfleld Real Estate company
on West Gold avenue this after- -
noon.

Several franchises were cited for
example, thla afternoon, and the one
to be asked for from the council will
cover the entire city, the route the
l.ne would take to be BDecifled in the
franchise.

Several route were mentioned t

the meeting but none decided upon.
' M P. ritumm made a suggestion
i w hich met with the deelded approval
cf those present and which will ro
cicubt be most popular with the stock- - i

holders of the new company. Mr.
Stamm suggested that a Clause be In-

serted in the franchise wherein the
city would be permitted to take over
the railway system should it so de-

sire, after i term of ten years, pay-
ing a bonus of 10 per cent to th
original investors on their original
investments, as well as 5 per cent
per annum for money used. The plan
promises to be a popular one and
will be fully considered before the
franchise is presented to the council.

An enthusiastic meeting of resi-
dents of the Highlands as cll as
many from the lowlands, was held
Saturday night in the office of Llojd
Hunsaker on W. Gold avenue, at
which preliminary steps were taken
for the financing "f a street car sys-
tem for the Highlands. over one
hundred property owners attended
and all were enthusiastic.

The enthusiasm was so strong that
there was time wasted In discussing

' the building and those present devoted
themselves simply to considering the
financing of the enterprise.

The meeting was called to order by
M. P. Stamm, one of the original
boosters for the plan who briefly out-
lined the possibilities. , John M.
White was selected us chairman of
the gathering.

' Mr. White suggested the following
working plan, which he had carefully
written and which ho read:

"Solicit subscrip. n to the capital
stock at the rate oi 30 cents a front
loot on all property abutting the
street on which the line runs. and
one street back; 30 cents a foot front
on both sides of the second street
back from the car line, and 15 cents
a front foot on the third street back.
This will give a capital of 11,440 per
block, or 121,120 per mile, As this
assessment will be only twenty-liv- e,

fifteen and seven and one-ha- lf dollars
respectively for a fifty-fo- lot, and
as every lot so assessed will be worth
additional many times these amounts,
it Is safe to calculate that at least
two-thir- of the property owners
benefitted win acquiesce in their allot-
ments of stock. This, tnen, would
supply a net working capital of $14,-Oh- O

per mile, which would build a
first-clas- s line with modern

equipment, free from ay in-

cumbrance. The payments can be
made so easy by distributing them
over a perid of six months or more,
that no property owner will be in-

convenienced, and when the line is. in
operation the owner of a fifty-fo-

lot has not even made the small do-

nation that twenty-fiv- e dollars would
he to him for such an Improvement,
but has the actual worth of his money
in stock in a carefully and econom-
ically constructed car system, without
puying any one a dollar bonus or
profit. - ,

'Who chairman was authorized, at
last Saturday evening's meeting to
appoint a committee to aid him in' the
seleetion of the route, soliciting sub-
scriptions as well as obtaining a fran-
chise, and he appointed the follow-
ing: Attorney John W. Wilsij!. per-
manent chairman; F. C. Pratt, I). A.
portertiuld. D. K. ii. Sellers und Dr.
P. !. Cornish. The above committee
wiH .hold Us first meeting at 2:8u fhis
ufl ni in the real wtute offices
of A. Porterfleld on W. Culd av-
enue for Ho- - piirpo. of framing a
plan f procedure hieluding the rais-
ing of funds, necessary In' the promo-
tion of the new project, the selection
of the route and thu securing of the
franchise.

The fallowing resolutions were
adopted at Saturday evening's inet-t-lug- ,

which clearly shows the enthu-
siasm 'with which the new proposi-
tion is being received by the residents
of the Highlands:

"Whereas, the people of the H'ikIi-land- s

in Albuquerque have ioiq; felt
the m ed of a street cur H.istwui in
that lare und growing section of the
city; and,

Win-res- It is the unanimous opin-
ion of this iiieeioof full ly representa-
tive of the property owners of said
sei tion that suc h h road would j , . .

a net profit over operating expenses
from the beginning providing a fair
franchise can be obtained. 'id would
greatly enhance the value of real
I roperty In that section; and.

"Whereas, this meellng Ii. lieves
that the property mi in ra 'and l,usi-- 1

lie t men of tli Highland and "f tlo '

iny arc willing to subscribe and raise
the pel es.-- ai y capital to build and

such a road, It Is th- - refore.
"It solved that this meting pledge.'

the me, ting appoint a coiitmittce of
Ine of whom he shall be one, to d1.- -

Report of the Condition of

THE BANK OF COMMERCE
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

at the dose of business July 3, J909
(Monday, July 5, 1900 being-- a holiday.)

KKBOUTCK
Loans and Discount ,.
Bonds and Other Securities i
Real Estate .
Furniture and Fixtures .

Cash and Due from other banks

'

Deposit

10,000.00
12,000.00

Mexico, County of Bernalillo ss.
tic and cashier of the above named bank(
the above statement is true to the best of my know .

. . W. 8.
Vice President and Cashier

sworn to before me this 3rd day of Jul? A. D. 1909 'R. M. '

Notary Pub
' . '. f . i

' '
. -: '

. .'

Capital Paid Up
Surplus and Profits
Deposits Subject to
Time Certificates of

Territory of New
. I. W. S. Strickler,

do solemnly swear.that
ledge and belief.

Subscribed and

Correct Attest
SOLOMON LUNA
J. C. BALDRIDGE
W.J. JOHNSON

vise plans for the building of a street
railway In the city of Albuquerque
which will supply service to the High-- "
lands and to riise the capital and pro- -
cure a franchise, and it is further

"Resolved that this meeting pledges
to said committee their cordial and
energetic support." )

Col. D. K. B. Sellers, who almost
built a street car line in the High-- 1

lands some years ago but who failed
because he could not 'get a franchise,
addressed the meeting and turned
over the subscription list he raised at I

that time. He said that in soliciting
funds for the line, he scarcely met
with a refusal, which proved en-
couraging to those at the meeting.

Attorney F. E. Wood, Dr. Hope,
John Venable, W. C. Porterfleld, Dr.
E. N. Vincent, Mr. Thaxton, a. Gle-gold- t,

F. Q. Pratt and many others
poke about the proposition and of-

fered donations on the spot.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS

Money Market.
New York, Aug'. 10. Prime paper,

iidH percent; Mexican dollars,
44c; call money firm, 2'Ail2 per
cent.

St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Aug. SO. Wool firm;

territory and western mediums, 23
28c; fine mediums, 22 4 24c; fine, 13
i! lc.

Ttie Metals.
New York, Aug. 30. Lead steady,

$t.35.ii 4.40. Copper dull, standard
spot. $12.6012.75; October, I12.7S&)
12.90. Hllver, 61Kc.

Grain anil Irovllon.
Chicago, Aug. 30. Close: Wheat

.Sept., 97HW7Hc; Dec., 93Hc
forn .Sept., 64 c; Dec, 55c.
Oats e.pt., 36c; Dec, S6c.
Pork Kept., I22.52H: Jan., $17.60.
Lard Sept., $12.20; Jan., $10.42&.
Rll Sept., $11.76; Jan., 9.30.

Xew York Btoc4ts.
New York, Aug. 30. Following

were closing quotations on the stock
exchange today:
Amalgamated Copper . 84 V

Atchison .118
Xew York Central ,138
Pennsylvania .14S
Union Pacific 2021,
Southern Pacific 31
United states Steel 77

do. preferred 125 '.j

'hlagu IJvcMot'k.
Chicago, Aug. 30. Cattle Receipts

22,000; strong to 10c lower; beeves,
$4.15i 7.75; Texas steers. $4.00(5.40;
western steers, $4.40 'a 6.40; stocker
und feeders, $3,154(5.25; cows and
heifers, $2.2541 6.40; calves. $6.50',.
9.00.

Sheep Receipts 25,000; steady to
10c lower; westerns, $3.00 4 3.45;
searliiiKS, $4.50 415.50; western lambs.
$1.04 7.85.

Kansas 1'ity Llvcl lc
(Kansus City, Aug. 30. Cattle Re-

ceipts 23,'i0; steady to 10c lower;
native steers, $1.35 7, HO; aoulhwrn
steers, $3,204( 4.50; southern cows,
$2.23 4.00; native imjwh and heifers,
$2.004i6.50; stackers' and feeders,
ta.Ou ',i 5.50, bulls. $2 50t3.50 calves,
$3.50 i 7.73; western steers, $3.7 5 'ir
G.30; western cows, $2,50 44.1 0.

Hogs Receipts 6,000; weak to 5c
lower; buk of stilus. $ 7.7 5 4t 7. ill' ;

heavy, $7.804i 7.90; packent. and
butchers, $7H047.5; light, $7.5U'u
7. HO; plKn, $6.0O4i 7.20.

Sheep Receipts 10,000; muttoiK.
$4.2.V'i 5.25: lambs. $6.00 ti 7.50,
bilge wethers, $4.00 'ii 5.25; ew s,

tJ.UOCu 4.73.

Seared With a Hot Iron.
or scalded by overturned kettle cut
with a knife bruised by slammed
door injured by gun or in any other
way the thing needed at once Is
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to subdue

and kill the pain. It's
earth's supreme healer, infallible for
boils, ulcers, fever sores, eczema and
piles. 25c at all druggists.

LIABILITIES

Check

4

t.

PUONE

i-se-
s:

$1,033, ZW.58

6.5fi0.00
507,172.98

$1,627,96156

president

STRICKLER,

MERUIT!

$ 150,000.00
42,128.14

957,123.00
478,710.42

$1,627,901.50

. . . .... . -

New patterns in Car-
pets and Ruga arriving
daily, and for thi3 ,falli
we are showing a larg-
er variety than ever be-

fore. Our prices, ara
the lowest in the city.
Come in and see bur
stock before purchas- -

Carpets and Rugs
llilMMraBSMslsnassBM!!!!! !.Tmmmmm'mmKm'mmm

C &Sing elsewhere. We can;

ALBERT FABER
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies 308-1- 0 W. Central

ALL THE

save you money. '

WAY UP
From the foundation to the shingles on the root, ws art
selling Building Material Cheaper than you hare bought
for many years. Stve at least 25 per cent and

BUILD NOW

Rio Grande Material Lumber Cc.
8. CORKER TJimi AND MAItQEl'TlT

Albuquerque Foundry&MachineWorK

Iron and Brass Castings

Repairs All Kinds of Machinery

AlbuquerqueFoundryjMachineWorks

SS444 . 44

X

X

itaneaasassaey 3

and Las Vegas

444444444444444 a S

GROSS KELLY & COMPANY
jncorpora tea

WHOLESALE
GROCERS

I Wool, Hide and Pelt Dealers
Albuquerque
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